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DR. JuLES AND RosE SETNOR

Millions and
Millions

NAME MUSIC SCHOOL AND AUDITORIUM

Agafa:xy ofgiftc~
large and c1maLL fired
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SYRACUSE UNIVERSITY

The Setnors' gift is music to the
ears of all who support Syracuse
University.
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r. Jules and Rose Setnor remem-

ber how they met at a Syracuse
Unive rsity dinner dance in 1929. And
the University will forever remember
their generosity-with the naming of
the Rose and Jules R. Setnor Auditorium in Crouse College and the Rose,
Jules R., and Stanford S. Setnor School
of Music in the College of Visual and
Performing Arts.
The Setnors' g ift of $3.2 million, providing scholarships for undergradua tes
in the School of Music, is the largest gift
ever for the 120-year-old school. It's
a lso a mong the five leading g ifts from
living individuals in the University's history. "Music, theater, a nd art have a lways attracted us," Dr. Setnor says. "By
this endeavor we hope to open up avenues for students to give expression to
the spirit w it hin them and be of joy to
others."
The gift represents the Setnors' belief
in the strength and integrity of the University. After carefully reviewing their
giving options, they found that Syracuse
is a worthy recipient of their wise investments, a n institution well positioned for
the 21st centu ry. They p lan a n addition-

a l, generous bequest to the University.
Dr. Setnor graduated from The College of Arts and S ciences in 1932 and
from the University's medical school in
1935. Until his retirement, he worked as
a senior physician on the staff of the
Baystate Medical Center in Springfield,
Massachusetts. Mrs. Setnor attended The
College of Arts and Sciences in 1929
a nd 1930. They live in Longmeadow,
Massachusetts.
Late sibling Stanford Setnor, memorialized in t he naming gift, also received
bachelor's a nd medical degrees from
Syracuse.
"One reason a gift like this is so satisfYing - apart from the sig nificant benefit
to the Un iversity - is that someone has
given in a way that honors a time and
place of great importance to them," says
Chancellor Kenneth A. Shaw. "We now
have the opportunity to pay tribute to
two fine people who, like the Lubins,
Newhouses, Crowns, Shaffers, Goldsteins, a nd others, have helped build a
wonderfu l institution.
"It is a n opportunity to com me morate
a milestone in the University's history,"
Shaw says.
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VISITOR's C ENTER HoNoRs LuBIN
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major gift from SU Trustee Alfred R. Goldstein has given the School of Management a
way to roll out the welcome mat.
The Joseph I. Lubin Visitor's Center "is how we
welcome people to the school," says Assistant Dean
Tom Foley. "We bring potential students, a lumni,
and people from the corporate community through
the visitor's center. It's how we make a strong first
impression."
The center is named for Goldstein's father-in-law
(father of Ann '48), who served on SU's Board of
Trustees from 1953 until his death in 1983.
Chancellor Melvin A . Eggers once called Lubin "a
wise and generous frie nd who recognized ve ry early
Joseph I. Lubin
the special role Syracuse University could fill in the
world of education."
Lubin's gifts led to the creation of Lubin House, SU's New York outreach
center, and to Lubin Hall, a home to the management school's finance and marketing departments that once stood on the site of the Center for Science and
Technology. The Goldsteins - w ith daughter Wendy Cohen '70, an SU trustee
and Commitment to Learning Campaign Executive Committee member - have
continued the Lubin tradition of support, as seen in the naming of the
Goldstein Center on South Campus,
Goldstein Auditorium in the Schine
Center, and the Goldstein Alumni and
Faculty Center.
"During the two years w e've been
in this visitor's center, we've seen enrollments climb, " says Assistant Dean
Russ Hamilton, whose office is in the
center. "Enrollments increased l perThe School of Management's Joseph I. Lubin
cent last year, 11 percent this year.
Visitor's Center welcomes potential students and
People are impressed by the facilities."
all guests.
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OF EXCELLENCE

rad Anderson '51, 1997-98 chair of
the Society of Fellows (SOF), is
t he creator of Marmaduke, the cartoon
Great Dane. So natura lly, when the
College of Visual and Performing Arts
graduate sent out a letter thanking contributors for their support of the University and encouraging renewed support, he included a little something extra w ith th e letter. All SOF donors
received a suitable-for-framing ink
drawing of Marmaduke and friends
watching money fall like autumn leaves
into SU's coffers.
The Society of Fellows, a 12-year-old
d istinction for donors to SU, is composed of nearly 1,000 a lum ni and
friends who have g iven at least $2, 000
during t he previous fiscal year (recent
g raduates must give at least $500 to
become members). Ninety-one new
members were added in fiscal year
1996-97. A fall luncheon for SOF members attracted nea rly 300 donors.
Previous SOF cha irs include trustee
and 60 MinuteJ correspondent Steve
Kroft '67; trustee and Commitment to
Learning Executive Committee member Jack Kreischer '65; and Roger Berkowitz '74, co-owner of Legal Sea Foods.

EMERITUS PROFESSOR FUNDS POSITION

0

K alumni, let's see a show of hands.
How many of you have a copy of
Art.~ and J{)eaJ on a shelf at home?
Just abou t anyone who has taken an
introductory art history course in the
past few decades still has a copy of t hat
seminal tome. Now in its ninth edition,
the book brought national recognition
to author William Fleming, a n emeritus
professor of fine arts at SU.
Now, royalties from the book benefit
the University through the William Fleming Educational Unitrust: More than $1
million from the trust funds a tenuretrack position in the Department of Fine
Arts in The College of Arts and Sciences.

Fleming, 88, who retired from teaching in 1975, continues to update his 1955
book, w hic h, he says, has sold more
than two million copies worldw ide in
various translations, including Spanish,
Romanian, and Chinese. A fourth -generation Californian, Fleming stayed in
Syracuse after retirement, and his gift
is meant to suppo rt the department
about w hich he cares so much.
The fine arts department hired Professor John Johnson last fall unde r
terms of the F leming Unitrust. T he Harvard graduate, w ho specializes in American music, taught world music and t he
history of American music last semester.

In Art.~ and JdeaJ, Fleming wrote:
"Through the study of the arts in relation to the lite and time out of which they
spring, a richer,
1jl
broader, deeper
l il
human istic understanding can
be achieved." His
gift to the University he lps ensure that students
will continue to
be e ngaged and
transformed by
the role of the
arts in history.
William Fleming

J
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NEW TRUSTEE FUNDS CAMPAIGN'S
33RD ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIP

T

he newest Chancellor's SchGlarship
-the 33rd endowed scholarship in
the course of the campaign-is the gift
of Joyce Hergenhan '63, classmate and
friend of Campaign Chair Marvin
Lender '63. Vice president for corporate and public relations for General
Electric and director of the GE Fund,
Hergenhan serves on the National
Campaign Coun c il, the Newhouse
Advisory Council, the Public Relations
Coun ciL and, as of this y ear, th e
University's Board of Trustees.

"I was on full scholarship when I
attended SU. I received a great education, and obviously it was paid for
by somebody else's generosity," Hergenhan says. "Now I'm delighted to be
in a position to help others the way
someone helped me. r know that's not
a unique or unusual statement, but it's
a sincere statement of how T feel."
When fully funded, the Hergenhan
Chancellor's Scholarship will provide
$6,000 a nnually to four deserving students, one from each class year.

P E W GRA NT IN
ACTION
f y ou build it, they w ill come.
OK, maybe it's more like this:
If they come, they will build it w hic h is pretty muc h t he case
for th e Gove rnme nt P erforma nce Project's (GPP) library
of data. Under the a uspices of
the Alan K. Campbell Public Affairs Institute and fund ed by a
$2.49 million g ran t from The
Pew Charita ble Trusts, a team
o f gradua te students is engaged
in a multiyear p roject to investigate gove rnme nt ma nageme nt
practices a t the state, city, a nd
fed e ral leve ls. In the process,
they're building a s ma ll libra ry .
A roo m of shelves gives the
students a ta ng ible sense of how
muc h w o rk lies a head . Each
shelf is marked w ith the na me of
a city, sta te, o r fed era l agency.
When the study is completed in
2000, those s he lves will be
crammed with ma teria l reviewing the various bureaucracies in
six a reas: fin a ncia l ma nageme nt, ma naging fo r resul ts, capital ma nage me nt, huma n resource ma nageme nt, info rmatio n techno logy, a nd leade rship.
"This is a g reat team," says

I

The Campbell team of graduate students includes, clockwise
from bottom center, Matthew Beekman, Michael Burfield, William
Kittredge, Amy Kneedler, Amy Schmit, and Susan Sieg.

University Trustee Joyce Hergenhan

Pa t Ing ra ha m, director of the Ca mpbe ll
Institute, w hic h is hou sed in t he Maxw e ll Sc hool of Citize nship and Public
Affairs. "It offe rs a treme ndou s experie nce a nd opportunity for a ll of them,
a nd is a rare situa tion in w hic h people
can work togethe r over several years,
a lmost like a fa mily."
These exha usti ve studies w on 't just
molder on she lves. Two highly respected magazines in the fie ld of gove rnment co ve rage, Govemin.9 (focusing
on states a nd localities) a nd Govemmmt
E.wmtive (focusing on fed era l governing) , will p ublish the research results.
The project goal, Ing ra ha m says, is twofo ld : first, to understa nd wha t mak es
good governme nt and second, to commun icate tha t unde rsta nding .
"This g ra nt will let us think through
how governme nt functions a nd educate
the citize nry, " says Ing ra ha m . "We a re
g ra teful tha t suc h a notewort hy fundin g
age ncy has put its na me o n the line publicly for this project."
M eanw hil e, a time line tha t consumes
two wall s of a workroom measures out
the d ays to come. Doctora l student Willia m Ki ttredge p oints to the far rig ht
e nd of t he time line. "Tha t's whe n I
graduate, " he says. The n he la ug hs,
kn owing a tre me ndo us amou nt o f work
has to be done before tha t side of the
wall is reached.
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A

TOUCHDOWN

FOR SCHOLARSHIPS

T

he academic wing of M a nley Field
House, where SU student-athletes
receive academic support, is now offic ially nam ed th e Ann and Milton
Stevenson Educational Center. And the
College of Nursing has a new scholarship, thanks to the same couple.
Milton '53 and Ann '52 Stevenson, two
ardent Orange fans, feel the Unive rsity
has enhanced the qua lity of their lives so
much that they're "giving back" $600,000.
A $500,000 gift will finan ce a thletic
scholarship s a nd academic suppor t. ln recognition of the Stevenso ns' generosity,
the University named Manley's a cademic wing for the couple.
The Steve nsons a re now retired from
running Anopla te Engin eering, the
Sy racuse-based business they found ed .
The fir m has a tradition of hiring m a nagement interns from the ranks of the
sports teams during the summers.
Another $100,000 will support underg raduate a nd graduate scholarships in
the College of Nursing, where Ann studied. The fi rst Ann a nd Milto n Stevenson S chola r w ill be named this year.
The College of Nursing has raised $ 1.5
million fo r schola r ships du r ing the
course of the campa ign.
"It's a thrill to provide these opportuni ties," Mil ton Stevenson says. "W e
love the Unive rsity. It's given so muc h
to our family, a nd it's what broug ht us
together. "

IT's

'GO'

FOR LAw STUDENTS

W

ant to give a law
student a great
summer? If you contribute to the College of
Law's Grant Opportunity program (GO), you
not only support law
students' summer work,
you ensure that their
skills a re serving those
in need .
It's not too soon to
look ahead to summer,
when law students go
hunting for work.
Given the costs of
education, it is not surprising most of the m
seek jobs in well-paying
private firms, rather
than in public-interest
College of Law student Annie Taro worked last summer at Hiscock
organizations that offer
Legal Aid with assistance from the Grant Opportunity program.
comparatively lower pay.
That is where the GO
prog ra m comes in . Eac h year, stu- Ca najoha rie, N ew York-based Arkell
d e nts hold an auction to raise money , H all Founda tion, which fUnds stude nts
and a lumni a nd friends contribute to every year; Ba r/Bri, a bar exam prepsubsidize students who c hoose pub- aration firm; and Robert Rosenberg
G'80, who established the Rosenberg
lic service work. Begun in l 989 by
Fellowship, w hic h has given three
law school alumnus David Goldstein
G'91, the program is a campa ig n p ri- stude nts a cha nce to w ork for the U rban League in W ashington, D .C. Roority for the school.
"The phenomena l success of this se nberg and David Doran also creatprogra m is a testament to stude nt en - ed the H erma n Dora n F ellowship to
thusiasm and empowerment and the fund three students working for the
faithful support of our many alumni Washington-based Children's Deand friends, " says Alex andra Eps i- tense Fund .
"This prog ra m is a pe rfect example
lanty, director of career services for
the school and advisor for the GO of the campaign's direct impact on the
lives of stud e nts," says Assista nt
p rogram .
The most recent donors include the D ean Richa rd Ing les.

To receive a free copy

of Commitme nts,

SyracuJe UniPerJity'.J newJ!etter about the

Commitmmt to Leami11p campaipn, p feaJe write or calf Cheri J ohnJ0/1 at 820 ComJtock Avwue, Room 100, SyracllJe, NY 1324-1-50-10. Telephone: 515-445-2865. ThoJe
intereJted in makinp a .fJift .1hou!d contact S id Al icek, Pice preJidenl flw devefopmwt and
director of the campai!Jil, at the Jame adr)redd anr) phmze tuunbet:
Milton and Ann Stevenson
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